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ABSTRACT
The problem  o f  an e le c tro m a g n e tic  wave, o b liq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon a 
plasm a s la b  i s  c o n s id e re d  a s  a  b o undary -value  problem , u s in g  a  s e l f -  
c o n s is te n t  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  coup led  l i n e a r iz e d  V lasov and M axwell e q u a tio n s  
Power r e f l e c t i o n ,  t r a n s m is s io n ,  and a b so rp tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  a re  d e r iv e d  
under th e  assum ption  t h a t  a l l  p a r t i c l e s  undergo sp e c u la r  r e f l e c t i o n  a t  
th e  s u r fa c e s  o f  th e  plasm a s la b .  A lthough our a n a ly s is  i s  v a l id  f o r  
a r b i t r a r y  s la b  th ic k n e s s ,  co m p u ta tio n a l r e s u l t s  a re  p re s e n te d  f o r  s la b s  
which a re  t h i n  compared to  a  w aveleng th . The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  a  s e r ie s  
o f  re so n an ces  o ccu r w hich a re  a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  f i n i t e  te m p era tu re  o f  th e  
p lasm a. The r e s u l t s  f u r th e r  show t h a t  th e  reso n an ces  a re  Landau 
damped a s  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  p lasm a e le c t ro n s  in c r e a s e s .  I t  
i s  shown t h a t  s im i la r  re so n an ces  can be p re d ic te d  from th e  coupled  
l in e a r iz e d  hydrodynam ic-M axw ell e q u a tio n s ; however, a s  i s  w e l l  known 
such a  model does n o t p r e d ic t  Landau damping. The e f f e c t s  o f  a  f i n i t e  
c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  a re  th e n  in c lu d e d  v ia  a  sim ple B.G.K. c o l l i s i o n  
te rm . The n u m erica l com pu ta tions v iv id ly  in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  re so n an ces  
undergo sev e re  damping f o r  ex tre m e ly  sm all v a lu e s  o f  th e  c o l l i s i o n  
freq u en cy  to  s ig n a l  fre q u e n c y  r a t i o .
F in a l ly ,  th e  p lasm a c a p a c i to r  problem  i s  c o n s id e re d , and th e  r e s u l t s  
in d ic a te  t h a t  th e  lo n g i tu d in a l  re so n an ces  have v ery  s im i la r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
to  th e  p la n e  wave re s o n a n c e s .
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CHAPTER I .  INTRODUCTION
The in t e r a c t io n  o f  e le c tro m a g n e tic  waves w ith  plasm as has been  o f
c o n tin u in g  i n t e r e s t  t o  th o se  engaged in  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  io n o sp h e re , o f
th e  r a d a r  r e tu r n  from  m eteor t r a i l s ,  and o f r e e n t r y  plasm a sh e a th s . In
th e  l a s t  c a te g o ry , m ost o f  th e  re s e a rc h  em phasis has been  d i r e c te d
tow ard th e  s o lu t io n  o f  bo u n d ary -v a lu e  p rob lem s, v a ry in g  in  com plex ity
from  r e l a t i v e l y  sim ple  p la n e  w av e^^  in t e r a c t io n s  to  r a th e r  com plica ted
ones in v o lv in g  a n ten n as  un d er p l a s m a s ^ .  With few e x c e p t i o n s ^ ,  a
sim ple "co ld "  plasm a model has been  u sed . A co ld  plasm a i s  d e f in e d
e le c t ro n
h e re  a s  one in  w hich th e / th e rm a l  v e lo c i ty  i s  z e ro , so t h a t  th e
plasm a behaves a s  an in c o m p re ss ib le  f l u i d  which e x e r ts  no p re s s u re .
One o f  th e  m ajor shortcom ings o f  t h i s  model i s  th a t  no mechanism
a spectrum  o f
i s  p ro v id ed  in  w hich to  e x c i t e / lo n g i tu d in a l  plasm a waves. The
im portance o f  th e s e  lo n g i tu d in a l  o s c i l l a t i o n s  l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t
th e y  have been  observed  e x p e r im e n ta lly  in  th e  la b o ra to ry ,  a s  f a r
back  as  1931 and l a t e r  i n  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  r a d a r  s c a t t e r in g  from
( ‘y)c y l in d r ic a l  p lasm a c o lu m n s '^ '.  I t  was observed  th a t  th e  r a d a r  r e tu r n  
c o n s is te d  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  re so n a n c e s , th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f w hich a re  
shown in  f ig u r e  1. The i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a tu r e  o f  th e s e  re so n an ces  i s  t h a t  
c o ld  p lasm a th e o ry  p r e d ic t s  o n ly  th e  main resonance  w hich, f o r  th e  
c y l in d r i c a l  column, o c c u rs  a t  0^  = \J~2fa ( f o r  a  p la n e  s la b ,  t h i s  
resonance  o ccu rs  when 0) = oip). Much more com prehensive and co n v in c in g  
experim en ts  w ere i n i t i a t e d  in  1957 t y  D a t t n e r ^ ^ . H is experim en t con­
s i s t e d  o f  p la c in g  a  sm a ll c y l in d r i c a l  d is c h a rg e  tu b e  in to  th e  w a ll  o f  a  
w ith  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  tube 
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in c re a s in g  d is c h a rg e  tu b e  c u r r e n t .  Because o f  th e  th o ro u g h n ess  o f  th e
ex p erim en t, th e r e  i s  no doubt t h a t  th e  secondary  re so n an ces  e x i s t ,  and
tim e
th e y  have s in c e  th a t /b e e n  te rm ed  T onks-D attner. re so n an ces . A lthough
e x c e l le n t  e x p e r im e n ta l r e s u l t s  were a v a i la b le ,  a  s a t i s f a c to r y  a n a l y t i c a l
e x p la n a tio n  f o r  th e s e  re so n a n c e s  d id  n o t ap p ea r u n t i l  th e  c l a s s i c  work
( 7^o f  P a rk e r ,  N ic k e l ,  and G o u ld '1' was p u b lish e d . Upon ap p ly in g  a  f l u i d  
model o f  th e  p la sm a, th e y  were a b le  t o  conclude t h a t  a  spectrum  o f 
re so n an ces  were g e n e ra te d  a t  th e  f re q u e n c ie s
CO •=. c o p  +- k
where Te i s  th e  e l e c t r o n  te m p e ra tu re , K i s  th e  Boltzmann c o n s ta n t ,  
m i s  th e  e le c t r o n  m ass, and k i s  a  wave number w hich depends on th e
r a d iu s  o f  th e  p lasm a column. These f re q u e n c ie s  co rrespond  to  lo n g i -
to  th e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  wave 
tu d in a l  p lasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s ,  w hich coup le  more s tro n g ly / because  th e
phase v e lo c i ty  o f  such waves i s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  o f
th e  e le c t r o n s  in  th e  p lasm a.
One o f  th e  m ajo r sho rtcom ings o f  an approach  based  on th e  l i n e a r iz e d
f lu i d  e q u a tio n s  l i e s  i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  f o r  f i n i t e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty ,  th e
( 7)f l u i d  e q u a tio n s  a r e  v a l id  o n ly  f o r  o> ~  ojp . A n a ly t ic a l  r e s u l t s  based
on such a  model shou ld  th e r e f o r e  become l e s s  a c c u ra te  a s  th e  r a t i o  o f
o^/o> d e c re a se s .  A no ther m ajor shortcom ing  i s  th e  f a i l u r e  o f  th e  f l u i d
e q u a tio n s  t o  p r e d ic t  Landau d a m p i n g ^ . The p ro p e r  d e s c r ip t io n  r e q u i r e s  a
d e t a i l e d  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  V lasov  e q u a tio n , where we id e n t i f y  th e  V lasov
to  be so lv ed  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t ly  w ith  M axw ell's  e q u a tl 
e q u a tio n  a s  th e  c o l l i s i o n l e s s  Boltzm ann e q u a tio n  ^  The im portance o f  th e
Landau damping l i e s  in  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  c o l l i s i o n l e s s  damping sh o u ld  be
-  k -
th e  r a t i o  o f th e  th e rm al v e lo c i ty  to  
pronounced a s / t h e  phase v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  lo n g i tu d in a l  wave in c re a s e s .  I t
w i l l  be shown t h a t  t h i s  r a t i o  in c re a s e s  a s  th e  o rd e r  o f th e  resonance  i n ­
c re a s e s ,  which co u ld  accoun t f o r  th e  damping o f  th e  secondary  resonances  
shown in  f ig u r e  1. In  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  how th e  w id th  o f  th e  reso n an ces  
a t  half-maximum behave in  d e t a i l  a s  a  fu n c t io n  o f  a l l  th e  p aram ete rs  i t  i s  
n e c e s s a ry  t o  so lv e  a  b o u n d ary -v a lu e  problem . Our model c o n s is ts  o f a  
p la n e  wave o b l iq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon a  p lasm a s la b  w ith  th e  e l e c t r i c  
v e c to r  p o la r iz e d  in  th e  p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e , so t h a t  lo n g i tu d in a l  plasm a 
o s c i l l a t i o n s  a re  e x c i te d .  T h is  p a r t i c u l a r  problem  a ls o  has  a p p l ic a t io n s  
to  th e  s tu d y  o f  an ten n as  under r e e n t r y  p la sm as , b ecau se  th e  r a d ia t io n
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  such a n ten n as  can be  d e s c r ib e d  by a  spectrum  o f  p lan e  
( q )
w av es '^  . The k in e t i c  tr e a tm e n t o f  t h i s  problem  h as  p re v io u s ly  been
co n s id e re d  by H in ton^1®) and by  Bowman and W eston^11) in  t h i s  co u n try
and by K ondratenko and M iroshnichenkoC1^) i n  th e  S o v ie t U nion. H inton^1®)
so lv ed  th e  problem  by  e x p re s s in g  th e  c u r r e n ts  a s  i n t e g r a l s  o ver p a r t i c l e
o r b i t s .  T h is  p ro ced u re  i s  e q u iv a le n t  t o  s o lv in g  th e  V lasov e q u a tio n .
The ap p ro ach , how ever, r e q u ir e s  s e v e r a l  ponderous p e r tu r b a t io n
ex p an s io n s  and le a d s  t o  an i n t e g r a l  e q u a tio n  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  problem .
Bowman and WestonC11) ,  on th e  o th e r  hand , u sed  th e  s in g u la r  e ig e n fu n c tio n
(16)
te c h n iq u e s  o f  C ase^ 5 )  S hu re(•*-**■), F e ld e rh o fC 1^ ) , and Van Kampen/to o b ta in  
s o lu t io n s  to  th e  V lasov-M axw ell e q u a t io n s .  The m ajo r d isad v an tag e  o f  
t h i s  app roach  i s  t h a t  a n a l y t i c a l  and n u m e rica l r e s u l t s  ap p ea r to  be 
r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in .  K ondratenko and M iroshnichenko^11) p u b lish e d  
an e x c e l le n t  and co n c ise  p ie c e  o f  work. P ro ceed in g  a s  Landau^®) d id  f o r  
th e  h a l f - s p a c e  problem  th e y  used  an in t e g r a t i n g  f a c t o r  t o  so lv e  th e
-  5 -
V lasov e q u a tio n . T h is  r e s u l t e d  in  a  s o lu t io n  in  th e  form  o f  an i n t e g r a l  
e q u a tio n  which was reduced  by means o f  a  F o u r ie r  s e r ie s .  Our tre a tm e n t 
d i f f e r  from  t h e i r s ,  l a r g e ly  in  th e  i n i t i a l  fo rm u la tio n  p ro ced u re .
In  none o f  th e  above p ap e rs  were n u m erica l r e s u l t s  p re s e n te d .
In  f a c t ,  th e  o n ly  com pu ta tions w hich have app ea red , were done by 
Melnyk(-*-7), who c o n s id e re d  a  p lasm a whose e q u ilib r iu m  s t a t i s t i c s  a re  
governed by d e g e n e ra te  F e rm i-D irac  s t a t i s t i c s .  We s h a l l  c o n s id e r  
M axwell-Boltzm ann s t a t i s t i c s  and approach  th e  problem  by i n i t i a l l y  
assum ing sp e c u la r  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o n s  a s  th e  plasm a b o u n d a r ie s . T h is , 
we w i l l  show, a u to m a tic a l ly  a llo w s  u s  t o  im m ediately  choose a  F o u r ie r  
s e r ie s  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  problem , and we do n o t o b ta in  an i n t e g r a l  
e q u a tio n . I t  i s  i n  t h i s  way t h a t  o u r fo rm u la tio n  d i f f e r s  from  t h a t  in  
re fe re n c e  11. The u s u a l  e le c tro m a g n e tic  boundary c o n d itio n s  a re  u sed  
in  co n n ec tio n  w ith  th e  boundary  c o n d it io n  o f  sp e c u la r  r e f l e c t i o n .  We 
th e n  so lv e  f o r  and c a l c u la te  th e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  t r a n s m is s io n , and a b s o rp tio n  
c o e f f i c ie n t s  a s  f u n c t io n s  o f  th e  p lasm a e le c t ro n  d e n s i ty  and th e rm a l 
v e lo c i ty  f o r  a  s la b  w hich  i s  th i n  compared to  a  f re e -s p a c e  w aveleng th  
and f o r  ze ro  c o l l i s i o n  fre q u e n c y . A s e r i e s  o f  re so n a n c e s , i . e . ,  peaks 
in  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  occu r w hich e x h ib i t  f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  
T o n k s-D attn e r re so n a n c e s , and w hich become Landau damped a s  th e  th e rm a l 
v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  p lasm a in c r e a s e s .  The r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c ie n t  d e s c r ib e d  
by a  co n tin u o u s  f l u i d  model o f  a  p lasm a i s  a ls o  computed; and s im i la r  
re so n an ces  a r e  n o ted  e x c e p t t h a t  th e y  a re  n o t Landau damped.
A k in e t i c  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  p lasm a c a p a c ito r^ ® )  i s  in c lu d e d  to  
s tre n g th e n  ou r p h y s ic a l  d e d u c tio n  co n ce rn in g  th e  predom inance o f  lo n g i ­
tu d in a l  o s c i l l a t i o n s  i n  ou r p la n e  wave s o lu t io n .  The r e s u l t s  show t h a t
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th e  plasm a c a p a c i to r ,  which c o n ta in s  o n ly  a lo n g i tu d in a l  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  
r e s o n a te s  a t  p r e c i s e ly  th e  same s la b  th ic k n e s s ,  plasm a freq u en cy , 
th e rm a l v e lo c i ty ,  and p ro p a g a tin g  freq u en cy  a s  f o r  th e  p la n e  wave 
in t e r a c t in g  w ith  th e  s la b .  These re so n an ces  a re  more c o n v e n tio n a lly  
d e f in e d  in  th e  sense  t h a t  a peak in  r e s i s t a n c e ,  and a zero  in  re a c ta n c e  
i s  n o ted  a t  th e  re so n a n t freq u en cy .
F in a l ly ,  a  f i n i t e  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  i s  co n s id e re d  u s in g  a  sim ple
B .G .K .^ ^ )  c o l l i s i o n  te rm  and f o r  p u rp o ses  o f  n o m en cla tu re , we s h a l l  
c o n tin u e  to  r e f e r  t o  th e  k in e t ic  e q u a tio n  a s  th e  V lasov e q u a tio n . The 
r e s u l t s  show t h a t  th e  h ig h e r-o rd e r  reso n an ces  a re  co m p le te ly  washed ou t 
a t  such a  sm a ll v a lu e  o f  th e  r a t i o  o f  c o l l i s i o n  to  p ro p a g a tin g  freq u en cy  
t h a t  la b o ra to ry  re p ro d u c tio n  o f  such re so n an ces  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  
a c h ie v e  a t  norm al ra d io  and microwave f r e q u e n c ie s .  I t  i s  concluded  th a t  
a lth o u g h  th e  p re s e n t  model e x h ib i t s  some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  Tonks- 
D a ttn e r  re so n an ces  on a  q u a l i t a t iv e  b a s i s ,  th e  d e t a i l e d  s t r u c tu r e  o f  th e  
re so n an ces  i s  in f lu e n c e d  by a n o th e r  mechanism, p ro b a b ly  th e  inhom ogeniety  
o f  th e  p lasm a.
-  7 -
CHAPTER I I .  INTERACTION OF A PLANE WAVE WITH A UNIFORM
PLASMA SLAB
F ig u re  2 shows th e  geom etry o f  th e  problem . A p lan e  wave i s  
in c id e n t  upon a  p lasm a s la b  w ith  th e  e l e c t r i c  v e c to r  p o la r iz e d  in  th e  
p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e . The in c id e n t  e le c tro m a g n e tic  wave i s  assumed to  
have a  harm onic dependence o f  th e  form E = E0 exp i ( k 0x cos 0 
+ kQz s in  9 -  a i t ) .  The f a c e s  o f  th e  plasm a s la b  a re  x = 0 and x = L; 
th e  p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e  i s  th e  x -z  p la n e , and th e  ang le  o f  in c id en ce  
i s  9. Here ko i s  th e  f r e e - s p a c e  p ro p a g a tio n  c o n s ta n t ,  kQ = ^ /c  
and a) i s  th e  a n g u la r  freq u en cy  o f  th e  in c id e n t  wave. The case  where 
th e  e l e c t r i c  v e c to r  o f  th e  in c id e n t  wave i s  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  p lane  
o f  in c id e n c e  i s  d is c u s s e d  in  an ana logous manner in  a  l a t e r  s e c t io n .
K in e t ic  e f f e c t s ,  how ever, depend upon th e  r a t i o  o f  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  to  
th e  phase v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  plasm a waves in v o lv e d . T h is  r a t i o  i s  a p p re c ia b le  
o n ly  f o r  lo n g i tu d in a l  p lasm a w aves. T hese , however, do n o t coup le  to  
in c id e n t  e le c tro m a g n e tic  waves p o la r iz e d  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  p la n e  o f  
in c id e n c e . The r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  case  where th e  e l e c t r i c  
v e c to r  i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d , f i r s t  
f o r  th e  l in e a r i z e d  co ld  plasm a m odel, th e n  f o r  th e  l in e a r iz e d  f l u i d  
m odel, and f i n a l l y  f o r  th e  l in e a r i z e d  V lasov e q u a tio n  (w ith  a  B.G.K. 
c o l l i s i o n  te rm ) . The e q u a tio n s  d e s c r ib in g  th e  plasm a in  each  case  a re  
so lv ed  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t l y  w ith  M axw ell's  e q u a t io n s .  In  each  c a se , th e  
ta n g e n t ia l  f i e l d  components a t  th e  l e f t  o f  th e  s la b  (x  <  0) a re  g iven  by:
-  8  -
k0refers to incident wave 
z *
sin 0
F ig u re  2 . -  Geometry o f  a  p lan e  wave o b l iq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon
a  plasm a s la b .
-  9 -
Ee - - W„je‘tx0M* - * e ‘kxc°s*]f%cCoS6 e ' * ' *'*~*H)
( 2 )
Where R i s  th e  complex r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  m agnetic  f i e l d  
and Ho i s  th e  m agnetic f i e l d  am p litu d e  o f  th e  in c id e n t  wave. MKSA 
u n i t s  w i l l  he u sed  th ro u g h o u t.
To th e  r i g h t  o f  th e  s la b  (x  >  L ) ,  we have:
Hs = H6T  e ^ xees6 e ‘c^ siHS - u i )  (3)
E, = -Hct J &  e c'h c ‘s 6 e ‘( k i S , H cos/  w
Here T i s  th e  complex t r a n s m is s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  th e  m agnetic  f i e l d .
The boundary c o n d itio n s  a c ro s s  th e  s u r fa c e s  x  = 0 and x  = L r e q u ire
t h a t  th e  z-dependence o f  th e  f i e l d s  w ith in  th e  s la b  be th e  same a s  th o se
o u ts id e ;  th e r e f o r e , th e  f i e l d s  in s id e  th e  s la b  a re  o f  th e  form
E,H = E (x ) ,  H (x)ei (koz s ln  9 “ “ t ) .  As such , th e  e x p o n e n tia l  dependence
e i(k o z  s in  9 -  ojt) need n o t e x p l i c i t l y  ap p ea r in  any o f  th e  subsequen t
e x p re s s io n s .
A. I n te r a c t io n  o f  a  P lane  Wave W ith a  Uniform  Cold Plasm a Slab
I f  th e  plasm a i s  c o ld , th e  random v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  f r e e  e le c t r o n s
i s  assumed to  be z e ro , and th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t o f  th e  plasm a can be 
d e te rm in ed  w ith o u t r e s o r t in g  to  k i n e t i c  th e o ry .  I n s te a d ,  th e  e q u a tio n s  
o f  m otion  o f  a  f r e e  e le c t ro n  i n t e r a c t in g  w ith  an e le c tro m a g n e tic  wave 
a re  so lv ed  in  o rd e r  to  deduce th e  p o la r i z a t io n  p e r  p a r t i c l e ,  from  which
-  10 -
one o b ta in s  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  r e l a t i v e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t 
o f  th e  p lasm a:
( 2 r) ( * \  m|  = i - And— + i {co)[*L (5 )
i* (%) t+ (%T
2
where a)p i s  th e  p lasm a fre q u e n c y , <Dp = (n 0 = e le c t r o n  d e n s ity )
and v i s  th e  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  f o r  momentum t r a n s f e r ,  b o th  o f  w hich 
a re  assumed to  be c o n s ta n t .
The s o lu t io n  t o  t h i s  problem  ap p e a rs  in  S tra tto n (^ O ) b u t n o t in  a 
form  w hich w i l l  be u s e f u l  when we compare th e s e  r e s u l t s  w ith  th o s e  t h a t  
we w i l l  o b ta in  f o r  th e  f l u i d  and k in e t i c  m odels.
In  o rd e r  t o  d ev e lo p  th e  d e s ir e d  s o lu t io n ,  we s t a r t  w ith  th e  Maxwell 
c u r l  e q u a tio n s :
7 * H = ^  (6)
a t
V x  E =  -  ^  =  iu ju * H (7)
O  t
S ince  th e  p lasm a i s  n o n -p a ram ag n e tic , th e  p e rm e a b il i ty  p0 i s  assumed 
to  be t h a t  o f  f r e e  sp ace , and th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t e g iv en  by  (5)* 
U sing (6) and (7)> H = H y(x)uy (uy  = u n i t  v e c to r  in  th e  y - d i r e c t io n )  
can fo rm a lly  be  d e r iv e d . The r e s u l t  i s :
Hi,(x) = H , q )  smfcpX -  H>(°UU_keQ±L)
1 Sivi Wf L
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where H y(o ) and H y(L) a re  th e  v a lu e s  o f  Hy a t  x = 0 and x = L , 
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and kp = kQ \ f ¥  -  s in 2 9 f o r  oip/o> < cos 9 and
= ik Q \ fs  i n 2 9 - f o r  aip/cjo > cos 9. R e f le c t io n ,  tra n s m is s io n , and 
a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  can now be de te rm in ed  from  th e  boundary c o n d itio n s ,  
i . e . ,  c o n t in u i ty  o f  t a n g e n t ia l  E and ta n g e n t i a l  H a t  x = 0 and 
x = L. U sing ( l ) - ( * 0 ,  (8 ) ,  and ( 6 ) ,  th e  boundary  c o n d itio n s  le a d  to  
th e  fo llo w in g  r e la t io n s h ip s :
H„T e
(l +  R )  H 0  =  H , ( o )  
t k0L cos 9
=  H } ( L )
- j &  ( / —  Cos 9  =  G l , L  ~






I t  i s  im p o rta n t to  n o te  h ere  t h a t  th e  fu n c t io n s  Gp and G2 w i l l  be 
d e f in e d  s e p a r a te ly  f o r  (a) th e  co ld  plasm a model (b) th e  f l u i d  model 
and (c ) th e  V lasov m odel. In  t h i s  way, we can u se  a  s in g le  a lg e b ra ic  
r e l a t io n s h ip  t o  so lv e  ( 9 ) - ( l2 )  once Gp and Gp a re  g iv e n . F or th e  
co ld  p la sm a, we have:
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Cot kPL ( 13)
kPL
csec  k PL
kr i
I f  we a ls o  d e f in e  Z a s  th e  s u rfa c e  impedance o f  th e  plasm a a t
x = 0 , we have
th e n  i t  fo llo w s  th a t
and
R  =  J ~  £  (16)
I + £
. _i  'lt.Lco&8
- j -  _  (   ^ ^  ^ _______________________  (17)
q ,  -
The a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t  may be d e f in e d  a s :
A = l - / « / 2 - / r / a <l8>
In  th e  absence o f  c o l l i s i o n s  (v  = 0) th e  a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t  o f  th e  
co ld  plasm a s la b  i s  z e ro .
In  th e  l im i t  a s  L -» o n ly  fo rw ard  t r a v e l in g  waves e x i s t  in  th e  
plasm a s la b ,  and th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  s u r fa c e  impedance red u ces  to
N ear (cUp/co)^ = 1 and (v/a>) ~  0 ,  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  c o n s ta n t app roaches 
z e ro , and G^ and G2 become la rg e  so t h a t  th e  su rfa c e  impedance can 
ap p ro x im a te ly  be w r i t t e n  a s :
lej §- k.L ‘ cos*
C o
kA _L iamkpL t i k i ( 20 )
w hich , f o r  a  t h i n  s la b  (kpL -» 0) re d u c e s  t o
(21)
We see t h a t  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  even a  t h i n  s la b ,  f o r  which 
v = 0 and e - » 0 ,  shou ld  be  u n i ty  a t  oj = o>p b ecause  th e  impedance 
becomes i n f i n i t e .  We a l s o  n o te  t h a t  th e  l i m i t  g iv en  by  (21) depends 
upon th e  o rd e r  in  w hich th e  l i m i t s  a re  ta k e n  w ith  re s p e c t  t o  e and L. 
N a tu ra l ly ,  f o r  L = 0 , Z goes to  one, n o t zero  a s  im p lie d  by (2 1 ) .
The t h i n  s la b  w i l l  be in v e s t ig a te d  in  more d e t a i l  l a t e r .  When th e  s lab  
i s  n o t t h i n ,  we see from  (13 ) ,  (1*0 , and ( 15 ) t h a t  th e  impedance app roaches 
ze ro  when kpL = (n+ j |) j t  f o r  n = 0 ,  1 , 2 , . . .  These a re  F a b ry -P e ro t 
re so n an ces  w hich a r e  f i m i l i a r  in  o p t i c s .
N um erical r e s u l t s  w i l l  be g iv en  in  s e c tio n  F .
B. F lu id  D e s c r ip tio n  o f  th e  P lan e  Wave Problem
The l i n e a r i z e d  V lasov e q u a tio n , w ith  a B.G.K. c o l l i s i o n  te rm  
o f  th e  form  -  v ( f  -  f Q) = -  vf-j_ (where f Q i s  th e  u n p e rtu rb e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
fu n c tio n  and fq  i s  th e  p e r tu rb a t io n )  and w ith  d /d t  = -  ioi, may be 
w r i t t e n  a s
of
I f  th e  z e ro th  and f i r s t  m om ents/equation  (22) a re  c a lc u la te d  w ith  re s p e c t  
to  th e  p a r t i c l e  v e lo c i ty ,  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re s s io n s  a re  o b ta in e d  (see  
r e f .  1 , f o r  example) f o r  c o n se rv a tio n  o f  mass and momentum:
(23)
(2*0
-h  V\0 \ 7 ‘ L t  -  O  
**>
(-t'to AoZl  =  -  h p S  E -  V • P
in
^ *■*
where u  i s  th e  f l u i d  v e lo c i ty ,  P  i s  th e  p re s s u re  te n s o r ,  and nD
and nq a re  th e  u n p e rtu rb e d  e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty ,  and i t s  p e r tu rb a t io n ,  
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The p re s s u re  te n s o r  co rresp o n d s t o  te rm s in  th e  n e x t h ig h e r  moment, 
w hich can be e l im in a te d  by  assum ing a  s c a la r  p re s s u re  and u s in g  th e  
e q u a tio n  o f  s t a t e
p =  io K T ^  ( 25)
(K i s  th e  Boltzmann c o n s ta n t and Te i s  th e  e le c t r o n  te m p era tu re )  in  
co n n ec tio n  w ith  an  a d ia b a t ic  e q u a tio n
P / w v  -  c o v \ s i a . Y \ t  ^26)
I f  we l i n e a r i z e  th e  p re s s u re  te rm  in  (2 4 ) , and e l im in a te  n-  ^ u s in g  
= n^KTg th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n s  a re  o b ta in e d :
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Where nQ i s  th e  u n p e rtu rb e d  e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty  = 7KH?e /m
(vij i s  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty )  and m i s  th e  e l e c t r o n  m ass. E q u a tio n s  (27) 
and ( 28) a re  th e  same ones W a i t ^  u sed  to  d e r iv e  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f i c ie n t s  f o r  a  u n ifo rm  h a l f - s p a c e .  Our p rocedure  i s  s im i la r  to  h i s ,  
excep t we have an a d d i t io n a l  boundary  a t  x = L. The e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  
and th e  f l u i d  v e lo c i ty  a re  r e l a t e d  v ia  th e  Maxwell e q u a tio n s
V X B = lidJUm H 
V *  l-l -  E +■ Y\0euL
( 29)
(3 0 )
when th e  l a s t  te rm  in  ( 30 ) i s  th e  m acroscop ic  convec tion  c u r r e n t .
E q u a tio n s  ( 27) - ( 3 0 )  can be  used  to  develop  wave e q u a tio n s  f o r  P]_ 
and H. S ince  th e  wave e q u a tio n  i s  a  seco n d -o rd e r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a tio n , a  t o t a l  o f  fo u r  unknown c o e f f i c i e n t s  must be d e term ined  w ith in  
th e  s lab  (tw o c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  and two f o r  H ). However, e q u a tio n s  (27)
and ( 29 ) can be u sed  t o  show t h a t  th e  boundary  c o n d itio n  o f  s p e c u la r  
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w*e 9 x
th e  two unknown c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  can th e re f o r e  be ex p re ssed  in
te rm s o f  th o se  f o r  H, g iv in g  th e  fo llo w in g  s o lu t io n s :
H  (*)= StttlfrX -  Hi,M S i n k . ( K - L )  (31)
'  S in  )er L
-  16 -
UJp u j S ifa 3  fVly fo) COS feh.iX- l ) * ~  Hd ( l ) c ^ s y ]
^  ^  S u  lea
rn k * .
(32)
where
f e *  =  < £ ■ (  I -  u £  + . I  A  -  k *  s t ' n z &
a 2 V . u s1- tA)J
(33)
Note t h a t  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  H y(x) i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  what was o b ta in e d  
f o r  th e  c o ld  p lasm a. I t  a l s o  fo llo w s  t h a t :
Er- L U)/*Q <k©
-  K Cos h t i - L )  _  £f». COS L ( X -  L )
£■ -  . U . / . \  ■
~  S t v i k p L  ( i +  i E j  £  I ^ S i ' n l e a
. a  / ,)  leP c o s k Px . To* Sm^  605 ^ uX 
| e S m l e P L O + . ' f e J ^ k s ^ L
T h e re fo re , i f  we s e t
G ,  “
A1 Cos l?PL +  %  si»y_aasku  _ 
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(36 )
We o b ta in  an e x p re s s io n  f o r  th e  im pedance a t  x  = 0 i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  
co ld  plasm a r e s u l t  ( 15 ) ,  b u t w ith  ou r fu n c t io n s  G-|_ and G2 g iven  now 
by (34) and (35)* When = <», i . e . ,  when a 2 = 0 , Gq_ and G2 reduce 
to  th o se  f o r  th e  co ld  p lasm a. By in s p e c t in g  (35) and (3 6 ) ,  we n o te  t h a t  
f o r  v = 0 , F a b ry -P e ro t ty p e  re so n an ces  occu r when k^L = lit 
(1 = 0 ,  1 , 2 , . . . )  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  co ld  plasm a re so n an ces  e /e 0 = 0 
and k p L =  (n  + l / 2 ) i t  (n  = 0 , 1 , 2 ,  . . . ) .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  a t  
t h i s  p o in t  t h a t  th e  phase v e lo c i ty  can be v e ry  low f o r  lo n g i tu d in a l  
w aves, and we can th e re f o r e  ex p ec t re so n an ces  f o r  s la b s  w hich a re  th in  
compared to  a  f r e e - s p a c e  w aveleng th . I f  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  
vT = a  / \ / T  i s  sm all compared to  th e  speed o f  l i g h t  th e s e  resonances 
o ccu r when
n f r  *  J s J ^  / , _  a T  m
ISqL
o r  a t  a  phase  v e lo c i ty  v . =  c .  The phase  v e lo c i ty  o f  lo n g i tu d in a lpn nrt
waves th e r e f o r e  becomes sm a lle r  a s  th e  s la b  d im ension d e c re a se s  and a s  
th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  re so n an ces  in c r e a s e s .  The q u a n t i ty  7 i s  norm ally  
assumed to  be th r e e  f o r  an e l e c t r o n  g a s .
R esu lts  of
/c a lc u la t io n s  f o r  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  and a b so rp tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  a re  p r e ­
sen ted  in  S e c tio n  F , and com parisons a re  made w ith  th o se  o b ta in ed  from  
th e  o th e r  m odels o f  th e  p lasm a.
C. D ire c t  S o lu tio n  o f  th e  P lan e  Wave Problem  U sing th e  L in e a r iz e d  
V lasov E q u a tio n
In  th e  l a s t  s e c t io n ,  we w ro te  th e  l in e a r iz e d  V lasov
eq u a tio n , w ith  a  B.G.K. c o l l i s i o n  te rm  o f th e  form  -  v ( f  -  f Q) = - 
and w ith  5/S t  = -  icn, as
-i'o>£ +  v  • 3fi -  e. E . 3 f» = _ jj-f. (22)
a ?  t o  3 5 *
where f Q i s  th e  u n p e r tu rb e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n , f^  i s  th e  
p e r tu rb a t io n  o f  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c t io n ,  v i s  th e  p a r t i c l e  v e lo c i ty ,  
and x i s  th e  p a r t i c l e  p o s i t i o n .  E q u a tio n  (22) i s  t o  be so lv ed  s e l f -  
c o n s is te n t ly  w ith  th e  M axwell C u rl e q u a tio n s :
V x H = - E — & J d ir  (38)
VX E = LCOJU. H (59)
where th e  l a s t  te rm  in  ( 38) i s  th e  d e n s i ty  o f  th e  convec tion  c u r r e n t .
In  o rd e r  to  p ro c e e d , th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c t io n s  fo r  th e  v e lo c i ty  h a l f ­
space vx > 0 and th e  v e lo c i ty  h a lf - s p a c e  vx <  0 a re  co n s id e re d  
s e p a ra te ly .  I f  th e  fo rm er i s  den o ted  by  f ^ +( • • .vx . . . )  and th e  l a t t e r  
denoted by f 1 " ( . . .  -v x . . . )  th e n  f ^  and f]_" s a t i s f y  th e  fo llo w in g  
e q u a tio n s :
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irx 3£,"+- & I e s ^ s  - £ * ^ & \ = o  (in )
M \  ZtTi d ifr ]
I f  we now in tro d u c e  F+ = f^ + + f-j_~ and F ” = f-j*  - f ^ “ , th e  
fo llo w in g  seco n d -o rd e r d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n  in  x i s  o b ta in e d  f o r  
F “ :
5lE~4- (to+iv- SikB)XF"„ Z*‘c{LJ+iV-kuz Si‘hA)J& Ex 
9 x z  V)tx  » t s k z
-  is . ££• i h  = o  (te)
M U i, dtTt  P *
I f  a l l  p a r t i c l e s  a r e  s p e c u la r ly  r e f l e c te d  a t  x = 0 and x  = L, 
th e n  F “ m ust v a n ish  a t  x = 0 and x = L. T h is  c o n d it io n  can be 
s a t i s f i e d  i d e n t i c a l l y  b y  a  F o u r ie r  s in e  s e r ie s  f o r  F " as  a  fu n c t io n  
o f  x :
00
F~ = ^  F j  ( & )  5 t n  - iJ D L  (^ 5)
J ts i
w ith
=  L .  f  F ~  S i n  - A r x  J .X
L J0 l  W
Exam ining (42) and (4 5 ) ,  we see t h a t  th e y  th e n  im ply  a  F o u r ie r  s in e  
s e r i e s  ex p an sio n  f o r  Ex  and a  co s in e  s e r ie s  f o r  Ez<
I f  E jx , E \ z , and  Hjy a re  th e  co rresp o n d in g  F o u r ie r  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  Ex , Ez and Hy, we have
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p.. ^<ehil>-),^ |/^’ c  ~ ( l+ 1 Zs)Ej.*\
v y i i f ( t u -  ( p . u j s i n f l  + * V ) i -
where , y
-  v V z  irrx
h  =  %  Fo =  " » e
(*15)
( 2 V V - / )Z ) V 2
i s  th e  e q u ilib r iu m  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c t io n ,  assumed to  be M axw ellian. 
S ince  th e  x-com ponent o f  th e  c u r r e n t  i s  d e f in e d  a s :
0 0  00
j t -  - e  | J  4 ” )  J  v ,  F ' J v i  ,
-o O  °
th e  F o u r ie r  components o f  j  a re
j *  = i m Z p *  i p j V , ,  eJx - { Z (46)
w here :
00 oo
J, g = /l + lV] I I cfl/i f d l / y __________
V L i j  1  if
00 <^T)
Iu  = 2 *F [ \K J ir t  f — **Vt €  - ------
L  J J  * ( u ) -  k 0 i $  S i x  Q
m
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We have assumed t h a t  th e  u n p e rtu rb e d  d i s t r i b u t io n  fu n c tio n  i s
M axw ellian , and we d e f in e  th e  tw o-d im ensional form as fo llo w s:
.OO
j  J v j Fa (v„ v „  i%)= F. (v;, 
— 00
The evenness o f  th e  in teg rand  a llo w s  u s  t o  ex ten d  th e  range o f  
in te g r a t io n  o v er th e  e n t i r e  r e a l  vx a x i s ;  and we a ls o  use  a  p a r t i a l  
f r a c t io n  ex p an sio n  to  o b ta in
d l f y  F a  V*
CO — fa0 V g  5 LY\ & — i p
(49)
T -  f ?  ^  M V t V t F o3X ~  J J c o - k . %  S m  9  -  J r V j t  50
L
We can now make use o f Fourier transforms in  v e lo c ity  s p a c e t o  
reduce (49) and (50) to  s in g le  in te g r a ls . For example, (49) can 
be w ritten  as a convolution in  the form
ea
o i l*  < tirt  F 0
u )  — k 0 V% S t xi 9  -  +  t ' i ?
- 0.  4 L
00
where A^ and Az are the transform variab les  of the v e lo c ity  
components vx and vz , r e sp e c tiv e ly , H -^A ^ A^) and H2*(Ax , Az )
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a re  g iv en  by :
oo
h , ( a * , a * )  =  l  r f
-o o  — - T £  k o L s i n  # ^  i i v i
/ 7r J 2 ir  j i t )
(52)
U » , A A S f Y  +  A j l f )  - ( 1 ^ +  V^ z “r
C   £ --------------------------
- 0 0 2 7 T l £ 2
_  (5 J)
E q u a tio n  (52) can be e v a lu a te d  u s in g  c o n to u r in t e g r a t i o n  in  th e  complex 
vx p la n e .  The in t e g r a t i o n  o v er vx g iv e s :
w ,»- & L  [%t e ^ v i e M ^y> hh€ < A ^ SlnS 
JLT J
(A x>o)
= O (Ax*o) W)
And, th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o v er v„ g iv e s :Zt
,  . A , iO L ( l+ *  l £ )  r
H,= -(2rt) i_L e  ^  / [ a * -  A A l  St* *1
^ / T  X.7T *
(A* >o)
~ O ( Ax
E q u a tio n  (51) th e r e f o r e  re d u c e s  to  ..
9 . .• A « u i L ^ s j
-(i, ‘&) ^ -------- .
* /if Xt-'Sin'AAiu?
e -  k  )  ~ r ~
(55)
(56 )
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The d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  can a l s o  be red u ced  by  tra n s fo rm in g  th e  
x and z v e lo c i ty  components to  th o se  p e rp e n d ic u la r  t o  and p a r a l l e l  
to  th e  wave v e c to r .  However, th e  form  o f  th e  i n t e g r a l  g iv en  by ( 56 ) 
a llo w s one to  d e term ine  by in s p e c t io n  i f  th e  in te g ra n d s  o f  th e  
d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  a r e  o s c i l l a t o r y  and th e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  to  
e v a lu a te .  A pproxim ations f o r  sm a ll vT can be  made by  expanding th e  
G aussian  te rm  in  ( 56 ) .
A s im i la r  r e d u c t io n  f o r  S2 1  y i e ld s :
The F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  th e  z-conrponent o f  th e  c u r r e n t  can be 
de te rm in ed  in  an  analogous m anner, w ith  th e  r e s u l t :
^ h r  [**-/?  J- r  ^
(58 )
where
J b r U i r
(59 )
and
( l  -  S .n ~ 6 >  I
V J**1 )
(60)
F u r th e r  comments on th e  i n t e g r a l s ,  in c lu d in g  th e  ex p re ss io n  o f  th e  
i n t e g r a l s  in  te rm s o f  th e  p lasm a d is p e r s io n  fu n c tio n  , a re  made in  
Appendix A.
A F o u r ie r  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  M axwell C u rl eq u a tio n s  ( 38) and ( 39) 
g iv e s :
-4lT  =• “  S /K I  0  Ej x — i  COyUt / / (61)
EJ *  '  k  S . n  e  4- _ L
GO 6c I CO 6 ,
(62 )
K / ,  | V ~  £ s i n* e - ( £ r J - 4- -tirJ L L/z
r  — l S ty i Q ^  4 l  *4
( * *  7 7  J ' *  ( 63 )
S u b s t i tu t in g  th e  c u r r e n t  e x p re s s io n s  (Ml-) and ( 56) in to  th e  above s e t  o f 
e q u a tio n s , e x p l i c i t  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  f i e l d  components may be 
o b ta in e d . The r e s u l t s  a r e :
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E J h S (6k)
ML
0 0  6 0  L
H ,
1“ ^  i=-
i^a i r
L ‘ -  k a 5 t h 2^ - ,
(65 )
- i 2  ’
(66)
We re c o g n iz e  from  (3 3 )-(3 5 )  th a t
00 _  
E j W = ^ £ je2 =  ( o ) ^ , L  “  H ^ a )  ^12 L J
je * o (6?)
w here G-^  and G2 a re  th e  fu n c tio n s  p re v io u s ly  in tro d u c e d  to  d e f in e  th e  
s u r fa c e  impedance f o r  th e  c o ld  plasm a and f l u i d  m odels. Prom (6U ),
( 6 6 ) ,  and (6 7 ) i t  fo llo w s  th a t  G^ and Gg f o r  th e  V lasov  m odel a r e :
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Q .  r
eft
r  • f c T  [  s,n** ~ ^  Ta1______________
H "  siV,ie-(gT- S  ^ ( T« ' iF smsT^ ]
v - (68)




where we have d e f in e d  J c . = I J-, , ----   s in  0 I — . The r e f l e c t i o n  and
\  ■L t  c  /  lit
tra n s m is s io n  c o e f f i c ie n c ts  can b e  d e r iv e d  s u b s t i tu t in g  G-j_ and G2 
in to  e q u a tio n s  ( 15 ) ,  ( l6 )  and (17 )■
We shou ld  em phasize a g a in  t h a t  G^ and G2 a s  g iven  above 
s p e c ify  th e  su rfa c e  im pedance o f  th e  p lasm a, and th e re f o r e  u n iq u e ly  
s p e c ify  th e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  t r a n s m is s io n ,  and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  f o r  
th e  p la n e  wave problem . We show in  Appendix B, t h a t  ou r r e s u l t s  reduce  
to  th o se  o f  th e  h a l f  space in  th e  l i m i t  as  L - » 00, a s  th e y  shou ld .
As th e  r a t i o  o f  ^TA ph ase  (vphase B eing  th e  phase v e lo c i ty  o f  
th e  wave) becomes sm a ll, th e  im ag in a ry  p a r t s  o f  th e  d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  
J j n a re  n e g l ig ib le ,  and th e  r e a l  p a r t s  o f  th e  d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  can 
be  expanded in  in c re a s in g  pow ers o f  yT /vp h a s e ’ a s  shown in  
Appendix A. The r e s u l t s ,  when a p p l ie d  to  (68) and (6 9 ) a r e :




| -  - 3 Co? jW ^n*




I ~ I -  -  3 w £ V x ( £ E \1 zf- u* c*
I -  W - & -
oo’ - \ . k * - J
R esonances occu r in  G^ and Gg when
i j r  =  f e , i  / / -  *£■
/3 vr 
c CO
w hich i s  ap p ro x im ate ly  th e  same as  th e  hydrodynam ic r e s u l t s  f o r  
a>p/cu ~  1 . W ith K d e f in e d  as  Iji/ l , we n o te  t h a t  th e  re so n an ces  
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Thus th e  k in e t i c  e f f e c t ,  i . e .  Landau damping, shou ld  become more 
pronounced as  th e  r a t i o  o f  Vp h a se /VT *>ecomes sm a lle r . T h e re fo re , 
f o r  f ix e d  vT/c  and f ix e d  kQL, th e  Landau damping shou ld  become more 
sev ere  as  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  re so n an ce  in c re a s e s .  N um erical r e s u l t s  o f th e  
r e f l e c t i o n  and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a re  d isc u sse d  in  S e c tio n  F .
D. The K in e t ic  R e s u lts  f o r  th e  E l e c t r i c  F ie ld  P e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  
P lan e  o f  In c id e n ce
We have in d ic a te d  t h a t  m ost o f th e  i n t e r e s t i n g  e f f e c t s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  p la n e  wave o b liq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon a  p lasm a la y e r  
occur w ith  lo n g i tu d in a l  p lasm a waves e x c i te d  in  th e  p lasm a. As such , 
th e  case  o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  v e c to r  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e  
(E = Ey Uy in  f ig u r e  1) i s  o n ly  o f  secondary  i n t e r e s t .  However, we 
in c lu d e  th e  r e s u l t s  h e re ,  f o r  co m p le ten ess. I f  we p ro ceed  a s  in  
S e c tio n  C, we f in d  t h a t  th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c ie n t s  o f  F" a r e :
Pg = ~ pEl cUp f~o IT* Hig_______ ___
(7*)
I t  f u r th e r  fo llo w s  from  th e  M axwell C u rl e q u a tio n s  t h a t :
V *  H* + ip.* H, = -
3 X  (75)
o r
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+■ ( k * ~  ko2 Sitfa) H; = - e  [S #  *
dx* J **
-  -  i e  [  J z r  25 ( i d  -  k 0 l£  S i n  0 )  p t 
IS*
(76)
A F o u r ie r  expansion  o f  (76 ) g iv e s
0 0  1 A i r  r H b ( o)  -  C - i ) *  H § ( l ) \
i-ie ■=. y~  ^ l l  / 2 ___ j
I -  S i n 2 9  -  / ^ 2-  ^  o£ T
( k 0 L )  z r *  *
i n )
where ^
cf\S% JiSf. f~oJ  -  [ [  J V * F°  ________________
L  
» - a  U a e~A*J - *
J i r j
o
(78 )
I f  we s e t g  £  J  ^ i  ko X C O h 0  ^  ^ ^ - / f c x C o s t f  J ^ « l f e i € S i n 0 - « t )
— r -  — 1 . i ( k » x c o s  0  +• k * * S i n 6 - i * > ' t )
f o r  x < 0 and £  -  f  J  g* ' * '
i .  1f o r  x > L, where R and T a re  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  and tra n s m is s io n  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  p la n e  o f
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in c id e n c e . I f  we com plete th e  bo u n d ary -v a lu e  problem , we f in d  th a t
L + J R 1  ~  2  -  - *  I?0 L C o s  0  
I - * 1
(cX)'
lfe L c o s  & .
(79)
where Z i s  th e  su r fa c e  im pedance, and th e  fu n c tio n s  Gp and 
G ^  a re  g iv e n  by :
E q u a tio n  (79) i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  in  form  from  what we p re v io u s ly
o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  case  o f  p e rp e n d ic u la r  in c id e n c e ; t h i s  i s  b ecau se  
J .
R , in  t h i s  c a se , i s  th e  r a t i o  o f th e  r e f l e c t e d  to  th e  in c id e n t  e l e c t r i c  
f i e l d .
E. R e la t io n s h ip  t o  th e  Plasm a C a p a c ito r  Problem
We have a lre a d y  p o in te d  o u t t h a t  w h ile  th e  r a t i o  o f  V r/vphase 
i s  o r d in a r i l y  n e g l ig ib le  f o r  t r a n s v e r s e  w aves, p - p o la r iz e d  waves m ight 
be e x p ec ted  to  show i n t e r e s t i n g  k in e t i c  e f f e c t s ,  a s  we have shown. As 
f u r th e r  su p p o rt o f  t h i s  s u p p o s i tio n , i t  i s  u s e f u l  t o  compare th e  p lan e
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wave c a lc u la t io n s  w ith  co rre sp o n d in g  com putations in  w hich only- 
lo n g i tu d in a l  p lasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  a re  e x c i te d . The p lasm a c a p a c i to r  
p ro v id es  t h i s  f o r  u s .
The problem  'm d er c o n s id e ra t io n  c o n s is ts  o f  a  p l a n e - p a r a l l e l  
p la s m a - f i l l e d  c a p a c i to r ,  whose p la t e s  a re  lo c a te d  a t  x = 0 and x  = L. 
An e l e c t r i c  f i e l d ,  o s c i l l a t i n g  a t  an a n g u la r  fre q u e n c y  co, i s  a p p l ie d  
norm al t o  th e  p l a t e s .  In  t h i s  s e c t io n  we show t h a t  th e  c a p a c i to r  
e x h ib i ts  re so n an ce  b e h a v io r  a t  th e  same v a lu es  o f  k0L, (oup/co)^, and 
(vrp/vphase) • In  o rd e r  to  a f f e c t  t h i s ,  we w i l l  so lv e  f o r  th e  
impedance o f  th e  c a p a c i to r ,  a s  d id  H a l l ^ ^  and S h u r e ^ ^ ) .
I f  we s e t  Ez and v e q u a l  to  zero  in  (40) and ( 4 l ) ,  and 
p roceed  in  a  manner analogous t o  th a t  which le d  to  th e  e x p re s s io n  f o r  
th e  x-com ponent o f  th e  c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  (e q u a tio n  (4 6 ) ) ,  we f in d  t h a t  
th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  c u r re n t  d e n s ity  in  th e  c a p a c i to r  a r e :
where i/A  i s  th e  c u r r e n t  p e r  u n i t  a re a  on th e  p l a t e  o f  th e  c a p a c i to r .  
A F o u r ie r  ex p an sio n  o f  ( 83 ) g iv e s :
(8 2 )
which i s  n o th in g  more th a n  (46) w ith  H? = 0. The c o n t in u i ty
«y
e q u a tio n , r e l a t i n g  charg e  d e n s i ty  and c u r re n t d e n s i ty ,  g iv e s :
(83)
L
S ince th e  v o lta g e  betw een th e  p l a t e s  i s  g iven  by V = - /  E dx,
J 0 x
we f in d  th a t  th e  im pedance o f  th e  c a p a c i to r  i s  g iven  by
where C i s  th e  c a p a c i ty  i n  th e  absence  o f  a  plasm a. I f  we id e n t i f y
An in s p e c t io n  o f  th e  denom inato r o f  th e  sum in  (86) shows t h a t  
resonances  occur when
E quation  (87) i s  i d e n t i c a l  t o  e q u a tio n  (7 2 ), which d e f in e d  th e
resonance c o n d itio n  f o r  a  p la n e  wave in c id e n t  upon th e  s la b .  We shou ld
th e re fo re  exp ec t s i m i l a r i t i e s  betw een th e  p la n e  wave and c a p a c i to r  
r e s u l t s .  These s i m i l a r i t i e s  w i l l  b e  e x h ib ite d  in  th e  form  o f  n u m e rica l
c a lc u la t io n s  in  th e  n e x t s e c t io n .
(85)
+ L>A = 1 - —  J t h e  above e x p re s s io n  becomes id e n t i c a l  to  t h a t
Vij*- lit
o b ta in ed  by Shure^2^ . F o r vT/v piiase «  1 , (85 ) reduces to
-  33 -
F. N um erical R e su lts
In  o rd e r  to  c l e a r ly  d e l in e a te  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een u s in g  c o ld , 
f l u i d ,  and k in e t ic  models f o r  a p la n e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  wave o b liq u e ly  
in c id e n t  upon a plasm a l a y e r ,  com putations o f  th e  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c ie n t  
f o r  each model were made as  a fu n c tio n  o f  (oop/co) ^  w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  
p a ram e te rs  f ix e d :
0 = 15° 
k0L = 0 .1  
v/co = 0 
Vgn/c = 10-5 
(vT/v phase = 0 .1 5 7 )
The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  f ig u r e  3« We n o te  t h a t  f o r  th e  co ld  plasm a 
( f i g .  3 ( a ) ) ,  o n ly  one resonnance o c c u rs , and th a t  i s  lo c a te d  a t  o> = (Up. In  
th e  f l u i d  l i m i t  ( f i g .  3(!>))> a s e r i e s  o f  reso n an ces  o ccu r, co rresp o n d in g  
to  th e  ze ro s  o f  s in  ( a f - 4 ^ ' l )  We a ls o  n o te  t h a t  th e  main 
reso n an ce  i s  d is p la c e d  from  (oop/co)^ = 1 , and th a t  each h ig h e r  o rd e r  
reso n an ce  i s  narrow er th a n  i t s  p re d e c e s s o r . The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  from 
th e  V lasov  e q u a tio n  a re  s im i la r  to  th o se  o b ta in e d  v ia  th e  hydrodynamic 
e q u a t io n s ,  ex cep t t h a t  th e  reso n an ces  do no t occu r a t  th e  same v a lu e s  
o f  (cop/co)^. The d e p a r tu re  becomes more pronounced w ith  in c re a s in g  o rd e r , 
b u t t h i s  i s  to  be  expec ted  s in c e  th e  f l u i d  ap p rox im ation  becomes le s s  
v a l id  ( f o r  exam ple, compare eq s . (57) and (7 2 ) ) .  We a ls o  n o te  t h a t  a 
reso n an ce  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  each  odd te rm  o f  th e  F o u r ie r  expansion .
In  o rd e r  to  d em onstra te  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  Landau dam ping, th e  I = 5 
reso n an ce  was in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  a d d i t io n a l  v a lu e s  o f  th e  p a ram e te rs .
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F ig u re  3* - R e f le c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  a p lan e  wave in c id e n t  upon 
a  p lasm a s la b  (a) co ld  plasm a th e o ry  (b) l in e a r i z e d  f l u i d  
m odel (c )  model based  on th e  l in e a r iz e d  V lasov e q u a t io n .
-  35 -  .
The r e f l e c t i o n  and a b so rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a re  shown in  f ig u re  4 fo r  
v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  VT /Vphase> where th e  a b c is s a  has been grossly- 
e x a g g e ra te d . For Vrp/Vphase = 0*157# l i t t l e  Landau damping occurs., as 
ev idenced  by a narrow  reso n an ce  h av ing  a peak r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c ie n t  n e a r  
u n i ty .  However, a b so rp tio n  becomes v e ry  pronounced w ith  o n ly  a sm all 
in c re a s e  in  vpA phase* We n o te  t h a t  th e  reso n an ce  i s  h e a v i ly  Landau 
damped a t  a  r a t i o  o f  vrji/vphase  0:f l e s s  th a n  0 .2 .  I t  i s  somewhat 
s u r p r is in g  to  see  so much damping a t  such  a  low v a lu e  o f  VT /Vphase^ 
t h i s  o ccu rs  b ecause  th e  w id th  o f  th e  re so n an ce  i s  so sm a ll. The p e r tin e n c e  
o f  th e  l i n e  w id th  w i l l  be d is c u s s e d  l a t e r  when we c o n s id e r  c o l l i s i o n a l  
dam ping. The re so n a n t peak a ls o  o ccu rs  a t  sm a lle r  v a lu e s  o f  (top/oo)^
V f/v  ^
as j  in c r e a s e s ,  as i s  ev id en ced  i n  f ig u r e  5 ,  where th e  a b c is s a  i s  
a g a in  ex a g g e ra te d . The r e f l e c t i o n  and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c ie n t s  a re  p lo t te d  
as fu n c tio n s  o f  (cUp/cn)^, f o r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  th e  an g le  o f  inced en ce , 
in  f ig u r e  6 w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  p a ra m e te rs  f ix e d :  
k0L = 0 .1  
v/co = 0 
vT/c  = 1 .16  X 10“^
(vip/vphuse = 0 .1 8 2 )
As th e  an g le  o f  in c id e n c e  in c re a s e s  from  0 = 5 °  bo 0 = 1 5 ° ,• th e  
peak v a lu e  o f  th e  a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t  in c r e a s e s ,  in  la rg e  p a r t ,  because 
th e  lo n g i tu d in a l  component o f  th e  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d  in c re a s e s  in  p ro p o r tio n  
to  s in  0. As 0 f u r th e r  in c r e a s e s ,  th e  t r a n s v e r s e  e le c tro m a g n e tic  
waves become ev an escen t w ith in  th e  s la b .  S in ce  th e  t r a n s v e r s e  waves and 
lo n g i tu d in a l  waves a re  co u p led , t h i s  le a d s  to  a  w ashing o u t o f  th e
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F ig u re  -  R e f le c t io n  and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  
th e  p lasm a e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty  f o r  v a r io u s  e l e c t r o n  th e rm a l 
v e l o c i t i e s .
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F ig u re  6 . -  R e f le c t io n  and a b s o r p t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a s  a  fu n c t io n  
o f  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty  f o r  v a r io u s  a n g le s  o f  in c id e n c e .
-  39 -
re s o n a n c e . S in c e  e le c tr o m a g n e t ic  waves in  a  p lasm a p r o p a g a te  as
e± ik p x  _ e± ik o x \J l^ i^ A o  s i n  0  ^ waveg p ecome e v a n e s c e n t  when 
0 = c o s -1  oip/cD, w h ich  i s  a b o u t 19° f o r  th e  c a se  c o n s id e r e d  h e r e .  We 
f u r t h e r  n o te  i n  f i g u r e  6 t h a t  th e re  i s  v e ry  l i t t l e  s h i f t  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  re s o n a n c e  w ith  i n c r e a s in g  v a lu e s  o f  th e  a n g le  o f  in c id e n c e .
The r e f l e c t i o n  a n d  a b s o r p t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  p l o t t e d  a s  a  f u n c t io n  
o f  (cop/a))^ and  v/co a r e  shown in  f ig u r e  t  f o r  th e  m odel b a s e d  on th e  
V laso v  e q u a t io n ,  w i th  t h e  fo llo w in g  p a ra m e te rs  f ix e d :
0 = 15° 
k0L = 0.1 
Vqi/c = 10-5
(vrp/vphase = 0*157)
F o r v a lu e s  o f  v/co l e s s  th a n  a b o u t 1 0 “^ ,  th e  c o l l i s i o n s  do n o t
a p p r e c ia b ly  in f lu e n c e  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  and a b s o r p t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ;  how ever,
a s  v/co i n c r e a s e s  a  c o u p le  o f  o rd e rs  o f  m ag n itu d e , th e  dam ping becom es 
p ro n o u n ced . W hile  i t  m ay, a t  f i r s t  g la n c e ,  seem s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  su ch  
a  l a r g e  e f f e c t  o c c u rs  f o r  v/co as low  as  1 0 " ^ , we ca n  se e  from  f ig u r e  7 
t h a t  th e  l i n e  w id th  i s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  10“^ . From o u r  g e n e r a l  know ledge 
o f  re s o n a n c e  phenom ena, we e x p e c t dam ping t o  be  a p p r e c ia b le  w henever th e  
c o l l i s i o n  f re q u e n c y  i s  o f  t h e  o rd e r  o f  th e  l i n e  w id th . T h is  a l s o  a c c o u n ts  
f o r  t h e  d e g re e  o f  Landau  dam ping o b se rv e d  i n  f ig u r e  k .
S im i la r  c o n c lu s io n s  c a n  b e  drawn b y  i n s p e c t in g  th e  f l u i d  r e s u l t s ,
s h o w n  i n  f i g u r e  8 .
Com puter r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  im pedance o f  th e  p la sm a  c a p a c i t o r  a re  shown 
i n  f ig u r e  9 ,  when th e  r e s i s t a n c e  and r e a c ta n c e  (n o rm a liz e d  t o  X0 = l/coC)
-  1+0 -
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F ig u re  J .~  R e f le c t i o n  and a b s o r p t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a s  a  f u n c t io n  o f  
e le c t r o n  d e n s i t y  f o r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  c o l l i s i o n  f re q u e n c y  f o r  
a p lasm a m odel b a s e d  on th e  l i n e a r i z e d  V lasov  e q u a tio n  w i th  a 
B.G.K. c o l l i s i o n  te rm .
-  1+1 -
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v / u  =  3 x  10
v / w  =  10
v / w  = 10
v / w  =  10
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F ig u re  8 . -  R e f le c t io n  and a b so rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  
e le c t r o n  d e n s i ty  w ith  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  a s  a  p a ram e te r f o r  
a  l in e a r i z e d  f l u i d  e q u a tio n .
-  H-2 -
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F ig u re  9*- The impedance o f  a  plasm a c a p a c i to r  a s  a  fu n c tio n  o f  
e le c t ro n  d e n s i ty  f o r  s e v e ra l  v a lu e s  o f  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty .
- 1+3 -
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(b) —  = 1 .2 0  x 10-3  c
F ig u re  9 » - C o n tin u e d .
-  kk -
I = 5
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(c) —  = 1 .30  x io “ 3 c
F ig u re  9*- Concluded.
a re  p lo t t e d  as a fu n c tio n  o f  (cop/cu)2 . F ig u re  9 (a )  g iv e s  r e s u l t s  f o r
vT/ c  = 10"5 (vT/v phase = 0 . 157) ,  f ig u r e  9 (b ) g iv e s  th a n  f o r
vT/c  = 1 .2 0  X 10-3 (vT/v phase = 0 .1 8 8 ) , and f ig u r e  9 (b ) g iv e s  th a n  fo r
Vqi/c = 1 .3 0  X 10"3 ( v j /v p ^ g g  = 0 .2 0 3 ) .  In  each  c a se  th e  no rm alized
s la b  th ic k n e s s  kgL i s  f ix e d  a t  0 .1 .  T h e re fo re , e x c e p t f o r  th e  ang le  
o f  in c id e n c e , which does no t appea r in  th e  c a p a c i to r  e x p re s s io n , a l l  
p e r t i n e n t  c a p a c i to r  p a ram eters  a r e  th e  same as th o s e  f o r  th e  2 = 5  p lan e  
wave re so n a n c e . We see from  f ig u r e  9 t h a t  th e  reso n an ce  i s  v e ry  sh arp  
f o r  low v a lu e s  o f  v ^ /c ,  and th e  w id th  a t  half-m axim um n o tic e a b ly  b roadens 
as th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  in c r e a s e s ,  as does th e  r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c ie n t  
o f  th e  p la n e  wave. We f u r th e r  n o te  t h a t  i f  f ig u r e  9 I s compared w ith  
f ig u r e s  ^ and 5> th e  peak o f  th e  reso n an ce  f o r  th e  c a p a c i to r  and th e  
o b liq u e ly  in c id e n t  p -p o la r iz e d  p la n e  wave o c c u rs  a t  p r e c i s e ly  th e  same 
v a lu e s  o f  th e  plasm a p a ram e te rs .
-  ke  -
CHAPTER I I I .  DISCUSSION AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
Our prim e o b je c t iv e  in  th e  work d e sc r ib e d  h e re in  was to  a n a l y t i c a l l y  
and c o m p u ta tio n a lly  examine th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  c o u p lin g  phenomena th a t  
o ccu r betw een e le c tro m a g n e tic  waves and lo n g i tu d in a l  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s .
We d id  t h i s  in  o rd e r  to  r e l a t e  t h i s  problem  to  th e  Tonks - D a ttn e r  r 
re so n a n c e s , which a re  known to  occu r when an e le c tro m a g n e tic  f i e l d  i s  
a p p l ie d  to  an  inhomogeneous plasm a i n  such a  way as  t o  co up le  to  lo n g i tu ­
d in a l  p lasm a w aves. Our model o f  th e  inhomogeneous plasm a was o f  th e  
s im p le s t  ty p e : a  th i n  un ifo rm  plasm a s la b .  The s p e c i f i c  b o u n d ary -v a lu e
problem  c o n s id e re d  an e le c tro m a g n e tic  p la n e  wave o b l iq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon 
th e  s la b ,  and assumed sp e c u la r  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  plasm a e le c t io n s  from  th e  
fa c e s  o f  th e  s la b .  By s o lv in g  f o r  th e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  tr a n s m is s io n ,  and 
a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  we co u ld  th e re f o r e  examine th e  d e t a i l e d  b e h a v io r
o f  th e  re so n a n c e s ; i . e . ,  th e  s h i f t  in  re so n a n t freq u en cy  and changes in
resonances in  th e
th e  w id th  a t  half-maximum o f  t h e / r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a s  a fu n c t io n  o f  
th e  plasm a p a ra m e te rs . The problem  was approached  in  such  a way a s  to
d e l in e a te  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  b o th  from  a  p h y s ic a l  and c o m p u ta tio n a l 
v ie w p o in t, betw een a  co ld  p lasm a model, a f l u i d  m odel, and a model based  
on th e  V lasov  e q u a tio n . The case  where th e  e l e c t r i c  v e c to r  was p o la r iz e d  
p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  p la n e  o f  in c id e n c e  co n s id e re d  i n  d e t a i l .  Only t h i s  
p o la r i z a t io n  e x c i te s  lo n g i tu d in a l  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n ,  f o r  which th e  r a t i o  
o f  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  p a r t i c l e s  t o  th e  phase v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  
wave i s  no t so sm a ll as  to  d im in ish  th e  k in e t i c  e f f e c t s .  Our a n a ly s is  
f u r th e r  showed t h a t ,  from  th e  p r a c t i c a l  v ie w p o in t, th e  low er o rd e r  lo n g i ­
tu d in a l  plasm a re so n an ces  ( i . e . ,  Z = 1 , 3 , and 5 ) can  be su p p o rted ; th e se  a re
-  hr -
w e ll  se p a ra te d  on ly  i f  th e  p lasm a s la b  i s  th i n  compared to  th e  w aveleng th  
o f  th e  in c id e n t  wave. The c o ld  plasm a model p r e d ic t s ,  f o r  such a s la b ,  
t h a t  o n ly  one reso n an ce  can  be su p p o rte d , and th a t  occurs when th e  s ig n a l  
freq u en cy  eq u a ls  th e  plasm a fre q u e n c y . The f l u i d  model was found to  
su p p o rt a s e r ie s  o f  re so n a n c e s , w hich become narrow er as th e  o rd e r  
in c re a s e d , and which a re  s im i la r  in  n a tu re  to  th e  Tonks - D a ttn e r  
reso n an ces  in  th e  sen se  t h a t  th e  secondary  reso n an ces  occur a t  s u c c e s s iv e ly  
low er v a lu es  o f  th e  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty  th a n  does th e  main reso n an ce .
S im ila r  resonances w ere o b se rv ed  when a k in e t i c  a n a ly s is  was u n d ertak en , 
u s in g  th e  V alsov e q u a tio n , e x c e p t t h a t  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t ie s  f o r  resonance  
w ere s h i f te d ,  and th e  e f f e c t s  o f  Landau damping became e v id e n t as th e  
th e rm al v e lo c i ty  in c re a s e d .  T h is  i s  a  m a n ife s ta t io n  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  
th e  r a t i o  VT /Vphase can no l onSe r  b e  c o n s id e re d  n e g l ig ib le  as th e  
o rd e r  in c re a s e s .  T h is  damping w ith  in c re a s in g  o rd e r  i s  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  
c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l o b se rv a tio n s  o f  th e  b eh av io r o f  th e  
T onks-D attner re so n an ces . Such c o l l i s i o n l e s s  damping cannot be a n t ic ip a te d  
from  th e  f lu id  e q u a tio n s . The f l u i d  e q u a t io n s ,  however, have th e  
advan tage o f  p re s e n tin g  a sim p le  p h y s ic a l  p ic tu r e  o f  th e  s ta n d in g  wave 
p ro c e s se s  t h a t  occu r w ith in  th e  s la b .
The p e r tin e n c e  o f  th e  p a r a l l e l - p l a t e ,  plasm a f i l l e d  c a p a c ito r  problem  
was dem onstra ted  by c a l c u la t in g  th e  im pedance o f  th e  c a p a c ito r  as a 
fu n c tio n  o f  s la b  th ic k n e s s ,  p lasm a fre q u e n c y , p ro p ag a tin g  freq u en cy , and 
th e rm al v e lo c i ty .  I t  was found t h a t  when th e  s la b  i s  d r iv e n  e i th e r  by 
th e  c a p a c ito r  o r  by  a  p la n e  wave, re so n an ces  o ccu r a t  th e  same v a lu e s  o f  
th e  above p a ra m e te rs , and t h a t  Landau damping commences in  b o th  problem s 
a t  th e  same v a lu e s  o f  th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty .
- 48 -
Most o f  th e  c o m p u ta tio n a l e f f o r t  p e r ta in in g  to  th e  V lasov  e q u a tio n  
c o n s is te d  o f  e v a lu a tin g  th e  d is p e r s io n  fu n c t io n ,  and u s in g  i t  to  com puta­
t i o n a l l y  d e te rm in e  th e  s e r i e s  g iven  by (6 8 ) and (69 ) (s e e  appendix  C f o r  
d e t a i l s )  t h i s  w ould, in  tu r n ,  be  used  to  d e term in e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  t r a n s ­
m iss io n , and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  One o f  th e  more s u r p r is in g  a s p e c ts  
o f  th e  com puta tions was t h a t ,  f o r  th e  cases  c o n s id e re d , th e  i n f i n i t e  s e r ie s  
g iven  by (6 8 ) and (69 ) can  a c c u ra te ly  be r e p re s e n te d  by o n ly  two term s in  
th e  s e r i e s .  These te rm s c o n s i s t  o f  th e  f i r s t  (Z = 0 ) te rm  and th a t  odd 
te rm  (Z = 1 , 3 , 5 , • • • )  which co rresp o n d s most n e a r ly  to  reso n an ce  f o r  th e  
p a ram e te rs  under c o n s id e ra t io n .  T h is i s  to  be c o n t ra s te d  w ith  th e  h a l f  
space s o lu t io n  ( to  which o u r r e s u l t s  reduce  as  th e  s la b  d im ension  goes 
to  i n f i n i t y ) ,  which u s u a l ly  re q u ire s  more inv o lv ed  c o m p u ta tio n a l te c h n iq u e s .
We th e n  c o n s id e re d  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  c o l l i s i o n a l  damping o f  th e  
re so n a n c e s . F or th e  p a r t i c u l a r  p a ram eters  c o n s id e re d , i t  was observed  
th a t  u n le s s  th e  c o l l i s i o n  f r e q u e n c y - to - s ig n a l  freq u en cy  r a t i o  i s  l e s s  
th a n  abou t 1 0 t he  t h i r d  odd resonance  i s  washed o u t .  S ince  a  c o l l i s i o n  
freq u en cy  r a t i o  o f  l e s s  t h a t  10"^ f o r  gaseous p lasm as, i s  n o t e a sy  to  
ach iev e  in  th e  la b o ra to r y ,  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  conclude t h a t  th e  un ifo rm  
s la b  can  su p p o rt th e  e x p e r im e n ta lly  observed  T o n k s-D attn e r re so n a n c e s .
We a r e  tem pted to  conclude th a t  th e  inhom ogeneity  o f  th e  plasm a does 
more th a n  m ere ly  c o n t ro l  th e  sp ac in g  o f  th e  r e s o n a n c e s ^ . Our r e s u l t s  
le a d  u s  to  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th e  inhom ogeneity  may a ls o  te n d  to  b ro ad en  th e  
w id th  o f  th e  h ig h e r -o rd e r  re so n an ces  a t  half-maximum--w hich would make 
them l e s s  s e n s i t i v e  to  c o l l i s i o n a l  and Landau damping. T h is  b road en in g  
cou ld  o ccu r e i t h e r  b ecau se  th e  inhom ogeneity  p ro v id e s  a g ra d u a l t r a n s i t i o n  
in  th e  im pedance betw een th e  plasm a and th e  a i r  i n t e r f a c e ,  o r  because  th e
-  k9  -
inhom ogeneity  in d u ces  a  background f i e l d  which cau ses  re so n a n t t r a p p in g  
o f  th e  e l e c t r o n s .  An in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  problem  ( i . e . ,  c o n s id ­
e r a t io n  o f  th e  background f i e l d )  i s  a  v e ry  fo rm id ab le  ta s k ,  in d eed . The 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  even th e  s im p le s t  problem s have developed  in to  enormous 
and f r u s t r a t i n g  com puter programm ing p r o j e c t s  £5) (26 )  ^ an(j  i l lu m in a t in g
r e s u l t s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  a c h ie v e  u n le s s  many s im p lify in g  assum ptions a re  
(  2 7 )made' 1' .  However, such r e s u l t s  sh o u ld  p re s e n t  some new and r a th e r
in t e r e s t i n g  k in e t i c  e f f e c t s ,  and th e  problem  i s  th e re f o r e  w orthw hile  to  
we
p u rsu e . I f  /can  ig n o re  th e  background f i e l d ' ^ o ) } th e  problem  becomes 
more t r a c t a b l e  (b u t s t i l l  c o m p u ta tio n a lly  much more d i f f i c u l t  th a n  th e  
u n ifo rm  p la sm a). Such a s o lu t io n  may be  v a lu a b le  in  o rd e r  to  d e te rm in e  
w hether o r  n o t a  g ra d u a l r e d u c t io n  in  e l e c t r o n  d e n s i ty  a t  th e  b o u n d a rie s  
w i l l  b roaden  th e  re so n a n c e s .
The te c h n iq u e s  d e s c r ib e d  h e re  can e a s i l y  be ex tended  to  o th e r  problem s 
such a s : ( l )  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  im pedance c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  an ten n as  under
p l a s m a s ^ ) ,  ( 2 )  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  n o n sp e c u la r  r e f l e c t i n g  b o u n d a rie s  and 
(5 ) e le c tro m a g n e tic  waves o b l iq u e ly  in c id e n t  upon a plasm a s la b  in  which 
a s t a t i c  m agnetic f i e l d  i s  a p p l ie d  norm al to  th e  b o u n d a rie s . A l l  o f  
th e se  problem s a re  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  and may be approached by  ex ten d in g  th e  
te c h n iq u e s  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  work.
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APPENDIX A
FURTHER PROPERTIES OF THE DISPERSION INTEGRALS
I f  th e  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  v i s  z e ro , we may d e f in e  th e  v a r io u s  
d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  as fo llo w s :
- 5








where th e  in t e g r a t i o n  o ver v has been  perfo rm ed , to  g iv e
r*
, w hich i s  th e  tw o -d im en sio n a l 
M axw ellian  d i s t r i b u t i o n  fu n c tio n . From th e  i n t e g r a l  r e l a t io n s h ip s :
_ / X c *  F0 dv# d tf g  =  0
and
_ / /_ „ £ >  </ve = 1
(A-2)
(A-5)
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  show, by  m u ltip ly in g  th e  num era to rs  and denom inators
c j - k k - s m e - A V x  t h a t
L
o f  th e  in te g ra n d s  o f  (A-2) and (A-5) by
j -  „ s,w© + i l L  J s i  
c  co L
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And, a s  shown i n  th e  t e x t ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  u se  F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm s  
in  v e lo c i ty  space t o  re -e x p re s s  (A -l)  in  term s o f  s in g le  i n t e g r a l s  over 
th e  tra n s fo rm  v a r ia b le  Ax . The r e s u l t s  a r e :
V 1
- i ( \*  V t
• A
s i n s
x3 i
■T*
Aavr L fc?L *s/« 'e l A /
-  sJ=£_fd^x<l -» ^  -j-jr"
ft/,
%
M  j2l  7T»
(A-8)
In  th e  l i m i t  as  v^-* o , th e  e x p o n e n tia l in v o lv in g  v^ may be 
expanded as  a  T a y lo r  s e r i e s  to  g iv e  approx im ations f o r  th e  r e a l  p a r t s  o f  
th e  d is p e r s io n  i n t e g r a l s  as th e  th e rm a l v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  p lasm a approaches 
ze ro . The r e s u l t s  a r e :
Jje -  ! - ! \ 1 + Vt ( K* s t t f  e  +
lo u A  LA ) (A-9)
CO
i ■<- 3  VT  
Co
K t z
a  & ■) (A-10)
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k o  2» iw ©  -S ir  V t _ 
L  GO* (A -ll)




Jsjg — V t  T • ~r "V-r ( s J L ~i 
c o  L  c l A  L J-
T T D" +  fco  5  lid*©
-)
(A-14)
We now r e l a t e  th e  above i n t e g r a l s  to  th e  ta b u la te d  plasm a d is p e r s io n  
fu n c t io n ,  as  g iv e n  by  F r ie d  and C on te (2^ ) .  F r ie d  and Conte d e f in e  th e  
d is p e r s io n  fu n c tio n  as fo llo w s :
Z f O  =  I
GO
1 F F J
d , e '*
X  - < S
(a -15)
-OO
w hich may be  reco g n ized  as th e  H i lb e r t  tra n s fo rm  o f  th e  G aussian . I f
v
we perfo rm  a change o f  v a r ia b le s  so t h a t  x = w ith
V2a
a = v,T \ 1 +
2 2 2 k~X s in  0
- , and d e f in e  £ as  £ = ^  = -
Z2*2 2,1 ^  s in 2 e '
l t 5 L s ? —
th e  v e lo c i ty  tra n s fo rm s  may be  u sed  t o  show t h a t
(A-16)
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F u r th e r  m a n ip u la tio n s  may be perform ed to  show th a t :
J ^ f ? )  = - M s .  t t L \ J -  C [ '  + C Z ( e Y ]
k 0 L  I  c  ;  ko
Jgt (c) = s in  e / |x ^  C . -2<£Z(e)-ad




The i d e n t i t i e s  (A-4) and (A-5)> in  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  (A-17) - (A-19) 
may b e  u sed  to  ex p re ss  and in  term s o f  th e  d is p e rs io n
fu n c t io n .  F o r 1 = 0 ,  th e  d is p e r s io n  i n t e g r a l s  become:
J ^  5 0  — ”  Z  ( ^ o )  tO
~ W
(A-20)
T l 0  =  J L , =  o  ( A - 2 1 )
(A-22)
where
^ 3 o  = -  [ l ^ o Z  ( Q ]  
k o  S i n  0
^  Q S - ^ ( 0 +  l ]
i T  k G Sim 0  
~  c o
k0\[T vT s 1 w 0
(A-23 )
(A-24)
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F in a l ly ,  had we e l im in a te d  H^y in  (43 )> th e  F o u r ie r  components o f  th e  
c u r r e n t  d e n s i ty  co u ld  have been  ex p ressed  in  th e  fo llo w in g  form :
j i % =  — S . * -  f  +  l
V y L




I f  we d e f in e  th e  modes o f  th e  c o n d u c t iv ity  te n s o r  (QT s) th ro u g h  
ohm 's law :
j M yc=  Ej?>c + c r X i j 2
V  (A-27)
Our e x p re s s io n s  a g re e  w ith  th o se  o f  H in to n , who so lv e d  t h i s  problem  
by in t e g r a t i n g  o v er p a r t i c l e  t r a j e c t o r i e s .
F o r a f i n i t e  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy  r a t i o  v/co, th e  p e r t i n e n t  
d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  a re  g iv e n  by  (5 6 ) , (57 ) ,  (5 9 )> and (6 0 ) ,  w hich a re  
a ls o  e x p r e s s ib le  in  te rm s o f  th e  d is p e r s io n  fu n c t io n ,  g iv in g
r lJL= - ( i+ c -v/w) %[> + <;% (&] (A-28)
'Jjjt = <a-( )^ s/im© ^iiLV -a? ] (A_29)
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w here, f o r  a f i n i t e  c o l l i s i o n  freq u en cy
C  / + i . v / c o 5
where
e V
J i t  7 ? - [ - t  s i h f e







INTERACTION OF A PLANE WAVE WITH A PLASMA HALF SPACE
F o r th e  c a se  w here th e  s la b  t h ic k n e s s  L a p p ro a c h e s  i n f i n i t y ,  we 
can  s o lv e  th e  p rob lem  i n  th e  o r i g i n a l  way t h a t  Landau and o th e r s  have 
do n e . We w r i te  th e  V laso v  e q u a tio n  i n  th e  fo rm :
~i £0-P( + Vx +  i. IC o v'g S  ikj 0  -  G Ejj. Ji-Po -  6  E x  d P p  gs o  ( b - i )
£ x  m  3 7 ^  W  A v x
We a g a in  F o u r ie r  a n a ly z e  th e  V laso v  e q u a tio n  i n  c o n f ig u r a t io n  
s p a c e , e x c e p t t h a t  th e  h a l f  sp ace  r e q u i r e s  a  s u p e r p o s i t io n  o f  c o n tin u o u s  
modes r a t h e r  th a n  d i s c r e t e  m odes. I n  o th e r  w o rd s , f ^  i s  expanded a s  a 
F o u r ie r  i n t e g r a l  i n s t e a d  o f  a  F o u r ie r  s e r i e s .  We have :
(B-2)
~ Q0
A s t r a ig h t f o r w a r d  F o u r ie r  a n a l y s i s  o f  ( B - l ) , i n  c o n n e c tio n  w ith  th e  
c o n v o lu t io n  th eo rem  g iv e s :
-Pi “  -  e  - [ d  k' etb(X“X I d.to tzaQC- HdH-» fcvix )|: VK < O
L iv *  A*x J  (B-3)
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w ith
b  = 0 0  -  s i k j  6
(b -4)
I f  we e x p re s s  th e  f i e l d  components o f  (B-3) in  te rm s o f  t h e i r  
F o u r ie r  tr a n s fo rm s ,
-P, = no€. tj [V-eEe + ^E!xl
I mi? w -fc»V«SiN© -fcr*vx (B-5)
f o r  a l l  vx where a 'b a r  d e n o te s  th e  F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm . From our 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  com ponents, we have:
J x  ---------
V ?
E* 3^ .(.k*) +£y 3*5^ j (B-6)
i  Eo C0p
V t
£ ^ 3 ^  (JC*) + E y J (B-7)
where th e  J ' s  in  (B-6) and (B-7) a re  i d e n t i c a l  t o  th e  d is p e r s io n  
i n t e g r a l s  g iv en  in  append ix  A, w ith  l n / h  re p la c e d  by  th e  co n tin u o u s 
wave number, kx . The c u r r e n ts  e x p l i c i t l y  ap p ea r in  th e  wave e q u a tio n  
a s  fo llo w s :
( Ko - s i = -I kt jx+
c)- X.
(B-8)
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The form o f  (B -3 ) su g g e s ts  th e  symmetry p r o p e r t i e s  H y(x) = -  H y ( -x ) ,  
Jx (x )  = -  Jx ( - x ) , and j z ( x )  = «3z(” x ) '  U sing th e se  p r o p e r t i e s  to  F o u r ie r  
tr a n s fo rm  (B -8 ) g iv e s :
SIKI1 ©-JcX )  f|u — L k»c flty(o) = .
  r  ___ ^ ___ _
£ q 1 0 p  E x  J a . ^ ) + E o S i M ©  J s t k y ) }
Vt  _  p    __
OQp  ^ " k k o  S l M 0
Vt
(B-9)
Where a  b a r  over a  f i e l d  component d e n o te s  a  F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm . The 
F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm s  o f  th e  M axwell c u r l  e q u a tio n s  a r e :
i - k y E f c - l  k o S l K I 0  Ey.  “ GWyUo ffi j  ^  ^
U ) t c
\/rl  i
E  g  (ky) + E)c J 5  (kc) (B“l l )
E q u a tio n s  (B -9 ), (B -IO ), and ( B - l l )  a re  a l l  t h a t  a re  needed to  so lv e  f o r  
a l l  th e  f i e l d  com ponents. A f te r  s e v e r a l  ponderous a lg e b ra ic  m a n ip u la tio n s , 
one can o b ta in  th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s :
t  ky  ( 0)
(B-12)
[ k J - t . ' W e
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E if .
i  I ^ i a f k s m e f a -
weJi - - kS-^ LftsJ-^ au©jz(j)
I  k * J (_  LoYfL kx (
(B -13)
Efe« -  I  k ^ [»  -  S>kl*6
^ F W K
j 40cxy  ^ s i u © J ^ )  
k * (B-14)
Now, th e  f i e l d  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  th e  plasm a s la b  (e q u a tio n s  (6 ^ ) - (6 6 ) )  
a re  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  form :
o£>
V  2  H jtJ  * “  ^ T T -
j? = /
2 j  ^  s , w ^  TH£
jd* i
QO
E *  -  2  f # I  C o s i n j c  
j e « ,  i-
(B-15)
(b - i 6)
(b -17)
B u t, i t  a l s o  fo llo w s  from (6 ^ ) - (6 6 )  t h a t  H
iy H" l y ’ E Zx ’_E - Zx
and E^z = E_£z , so t h a t  th e  summation in d e x  I can  be ex ten d ed  from  -oo
00
t o  +oo g iv in g  Hy = —  ^  Hjy e 1 3^0*1/ 1,} s im i la r  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  Ex
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and Ez . In  th e  l i m i t  a s  L -» oo, th e  summations convert to  in t e g r a l s  
such th a t  Zjt/L  -> kx  and dkx  -» jt/ l . I n  t h i s  l im i t :
Hr f (B.18)
* £ i  Li iirty
-0 6  — «0
In  which ca se , th e  sum o f  th e  te rm s d e f in in g  Hy in  (64) becom es:
I  T T  { B . 1 9 )
Where Hy(L) -»0  a s  L - » o o .  E q u a tio n  (B -19) i s  th e  F o u r ie r  tra n s fo rm  
o f  (B -12). S ince (B -13) and (B -l4 )  fo llo w  in  a  s im i la r  manner, we have 
proven  th a t  ou r r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  s la b  reduce  to  th e  h a l f  space r e s u l t s  a s  
L -><», which was to  b e  shown.
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APPENDIX C
SOME COMMENTS ON THE COMPUTATIONAL PROCEDURE
The program s f o r  a l l  num erica l com putations were w r i t t e n  in  
F o r tr a n  IV f o r  u se  on th e  CDC-6600 com puter f a c i l i t y  a t  th e  L angley 
R esearch  C e n te r .
The program s a p p l ic a b le  to  th e  co ld  plasm a and hydrodynamic models 
in v o lv e  o n ly  th e  e lem en ta ry  t r a n s c e n d e n ta l  f u n c t io n s  o f  complex argum ents, 
and th e r e f o r e  do n o t r e q u ir e  any d e ta i le d  e x p la n a tio n . The program s 
r e l a t i n g  t o  th e  V lasov  e q u a tio n  shou ld , how ever, he d is c u s s e d  in  a  l i t t l e  
more d e t a i l .  The r e f l e c t i o n ,  tr a n s m is s io n , and a b s o rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
were d e te rm in ed  by e v a lu a tin g  th e  s e r i e s  d e f in in g  G]_ and G2 
(e q u a t io n s  (68 ) and ( 69 ) ) ,  w hich a re  g iven  a g a in  below , f o r  r e fe re n c e :
& a = j _  V  ( - 0 *
Cfc° U  D ' v £  I ^ T ’ m
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E q u a tio n s  (68) and (6 9 ) a re  th e n  u sed  in  a  t r i v i a l  manner in  co n n ec tio n  
w ith  ( 15) ,  ( l 6 ) ,  ( 17 ) ,  and ( l8 )  t o  so lv e  f o r  th e  r e f l e c t i o n ,  tr a n s m is s io n , 
and a b so rp tio n  c o e f f i c i e n t s .  The d is p e r s io n  in t e g r a l s  ( th e  J ’ s) i n  (68) 
and (69 ) were th e n  e x p re sse d  in  te rm s o f  th e  d is p e r s io n  fu n c tio n  Z (£ ) , 
w hich f o r  £ <  4 was computed from  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  eq u a tio n :
z V c ) =  C  1 +  S  Z ( e ) ]  ^
Under th e  i n i t i a l  c o n d itio n  t h a t  Z (o) = ii/JT, For £ >  4 , th e  a sy m p to tic  
(23)
s e r i e s  was u se d . C a lc u la t io n s  w ere perfo rm ed  o n ly  f o r  r e a l
F o r sm all v/co, th e  d is p e r s io n  fu n c tio n  was e v a lu a te d  u s in g  a  T ay lo r 
s e r i e s  expansion :
dZPS)
- / w = o '
+ •  V..
V/U-.C
(C-2)
Where, from (A-32) £ = £R( l  + iv /oo ). E q u a tio n  (C-2) th e r e f o r e  red u ces
to
Z ( z * ) (C-3)
f o r  v/oo < < 1.
For plasm a s la b s  t h i n  compared to  a  w av e len g th , th e  n u m erica l 
r e s u l t s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  Gq and G2 converged so r a p id ly  t h a t  o n ly  th e
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1 = 0  te rm  and th e  m ost n e a r ly  re so n a n t te rm  c o n t r ib u te  to  th e  s e r i e s  
f o r  Gq and G2- The re so n a n t te rm  i s  t h a t  te rm  in  odd I f o r  which 
1 -  L /ljr  J q j  in  th e  denom inator o f  (68) and ( 69 ) i s  a  minimum.
The dom inant I = 0 te rm  i s  sim ply
f
G"l -  G ' z ( i = ° ) = ________ _^__________ . (O-lf)
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